MATFORCE Announces Youth ‘Pizza Box Topper’ Art Contest

MATFORCE invites area youth to enter its annual Pizza Box Topper Art Contest. The theme is ‘Drinking under the age of 21 is not OK!’ Creating pizza box toppers gives youth a chance make healthy choices by speaking out against the harms of underage drinking.

The contest will be judged in four age categories, ranging from kindergarten through 12th grade. Winners in each category will receive $100. Participating pizza stores will be attaching the winning posters to the top of their pizza boxes during the month of February. The art contest entries must measure 8 ½” x 5 ½” (half sheet).

MATFORCE’s Underage Drinking Taskforce is sponsoring this annual contest. The group includes representatives from schools, government, law enforcement and youth probation.

Contest deadline is Wednesday, November 30, 2016. For contest guidelines visit the MATFORCE website at matforce.org. You may also contact MATFORCE by phone at 928-708-0100 or by email: matforce@cableone.net.

* * *

Photo Caption: MATFORCE invites area youth to speak out against underage drinking by entering its annual Pizza Box Topper Contest. Two of last year’s winners include Chelsea Chavira, a seventh grade student from Glassford Hill Middle School in Prescott Valley, and Rumer Cox, a fourth grade student from Big Park Community School in Sedona.
Say NO to Underage drinking!

Instead drink water!

Underage drinking will Drown you

family, money, friends, job, health

Rumer Cox
Water 3rd Grade
By Port Community School